Chronic liver and renal diseases differently affect structure of human serum albumin.
Human serum albumin (HSA) binding with endogenous metabolites and drugs is substantially decreased in chronic renal and liver diseases. To test the hypothesis that the decreased binding ability is caused by conformational changes of the protein, we analyzed infrared and Raman spectra of HSA isolated from healthy donors and patients with chronic uremia and liver cirrhosis. Uremia did not affect the secondary structure of HSA but modified the environment of its Asp/Glu residues. Liver cirrhosis increased the amount of extended and beta-structures, modified the environment of Asp/Glu and Tyr side chains, and changed the configuration of disulfide bridges in albumin molecules. The conformational changes of "cirrhotic" albumin were not caused by reversibly bound ligands and resembled a partial unfolding of the protein induced by adsorption on the charcoal surface. The dramatic structural alterations of HSA in liver cirrhosis may be caused by its oxidative modification and might underlie the decreased binding ability and changed body distribution of albumin.